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iSam- - Jons Delivering
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An Opera House is in sight. It
;
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: r LL i'-- .!- Vl CIVE rhas been long wanted, much talked - ' i '

of and much written about, and all

! One of His Great
Lectures.!;
- .

: ;

the time Jack ha3 been a dull boy,

snd a dull boy being the father of a
dulL slothful and lethargic man, the ..,-- ! ...... j , it i I

DON'T!
i -

population have! come and gone and

the "Methodist church'on Sunday in
memory of the late Gibbs T. Liver-man- .

Trofessor Hinton, of the pub-

lic school of E. City, ard others, paid
handsome tributes tcx his life and
character.

. t" " .
The article by Capt. Sam Ashe in

a late number of the News Sc. Obser-
ver, of Raleigh, upon the illiteracy
of North Carolina and its remedies,
is a thoughtful and considered one,
and should be studied by every pat--,

riot in the State.

The sun and the March winds
have come to lift our corporation
rouncilmcn out of the mud. They
ourdit to thank their stars, for they

To everything. But theres no use in crying
left the town no better and a little
worse, one generation following theDON'T!! V.A J - " .VMW. MWU.'W - . . . . WW ' -T--

know what you have lost untill you se0 what
you might have had. Mistakes jar$ good
things when they sharpen the ;eyes anjd spurother in the same dog trot way, and

having no vent for their natura vi
AS THEY ARE MAKING ROOM FOR THEIRthe brain. Caution, grows from mistaKes

tality except an bccasional dog fight, 11 1 findyouli you are cautious ana Keen,
interest in our methods.an old fashion coon hunt, and rarely

the luxury of a jgouging street fisti STOQSPRING
t!

cuff. 1

were leaving us all covered with mud
A better day is dawning. Charlie

JAMES BONDcClures' Tilaqazihe
Overman, a lucky man, an enterpris-

ing citizen, who ha never known
defeat in his business undertakings,
who thinks that man was not born

and the caty orders were biucjc to
cents in the dollar, under the mud.

j

In a recent trial for murder in
Tarboro, Don Gilliam, a former citi-

zen' of this town, delivered a speech
for the defence which is highly com-

mended by the Tarboro Press, for its
brilliancy I in eloquence, and effec

COMMJS3ION DEALER INFOR 1897

Wash silks that will wash, our price 15 ct.
the yard, instead of 25 cts. Beautiful for

"

"Waists and little girls' dresses. j

Bleached Cottons, yard wide, 6f cts. forth
best quality, instead of 9 cts. j

Bleached Cottons, yard j wide, 6 jets, the
yard, free from starch and seizing of any
kind. . "' j

'
Mr.-:,-

if VJ I
ALL KXJTM OWio grunt and growl from his cradle

Seven Great Serialsto his grave, who believes in the FRESH FISH,gospel of hilarity and fun, has deter A NEW LIFE OF GRANT by Hamlintiveness in argument and legal learn-
ing. I Garland. The first authoritative

and and adequate Life of Grant ever
nnhlifthed. LavisMv illustrate!. ,.

Game and Terrapin.
NO. 704 SECOND 8TREET,

'

BALTIMORE ;

We received a letter this week

Woonsocket Hip Rubber Boots, $3.C5 in-
stead of S4.00 .! ' ,

i J )

Tower's Fish'Brand Oil Clothing 1.80 tM
suit, foemer price $2.25. I ' ! J !

The best "ard wide yellow, cottons in the
RUUYARD KIP LINO'S first Amerifrom Baily of "Mecklenburg,1 now

mined to give our people an oppor-

tunity to laugh and grow fat, by
building a new, commodious and
modern Opera House over his furni-

ture store on the corner of Poindex-te-r

and "Matthews streets. Every

can seri&L "Contains Courageous." ll :
.!ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S t4St.W. B. Bady, of Houston, lexas,

where he edits the "Houston Her NO AGENTS EMPLOYE r.city at 5 cts. the yard. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's
still unpublished. (Begins in May.)

CHAS. A. DANA. "Recollections of A. W. HAFF,body says it is the very place for an
ald" He is a native of Pasquotank
county, son of Judge J. L. Bailey,
dee'd." "We greatly appreciate his
kindness and conphments."

.THESE PRICES ARE FDR CASH.
: ; iiOpera House in Betsy Town. A

Wartime Mr. Dana was for three
of the most critical years of the Civil
.War practically a member of Lin-
coln's Cabinet, and is probably better
fitted than anv other man hvintr to

Imore central place could not have
When our Representative- - Pool

been selected, a more convenient give an authoritative history of thisMOSES WEISEL,and Senator "Whedbee return from

Tnkr my mlvietl Don't
atti'inpt to buy aj Bicycle
until you have seen the
Hathaway Bros'L Look
at tlu ir Bicycles and pet
tluir prices, for they are
th liest inalT and their
prices are the j lowest,
considering theirlquality.
I have knowij these
makes. of bicycle for 10
years, and can truthfully
say that you can't do bet-
ter. ThiV are guaran-
teed by tin factories.
Now don't forget Hatha-
way Bros, the 'Bcliable
Jeweh-rs- . K. City.

place or a more accessible place.

Snccestorto Lamptaetr A naff.

Wholesale Commisciot. Daltr In

FRESH FJSH;
LOBSTERS. ETC. ;

NO. IS FULTON FISH MARKET.
'

1:
' ..' .. ; I.

their arduous labors in Raleicrh, they
Charlie Overman is not a man whoought to be tendered a banquet of

C.ELIZABETH CITY, N.cold victnals bv the citizens oi the does things by halves, or in a dog

period from his recollections ana cor--
respondence. '

PORTRAITS OF GREAT AMERI-
CANS. Many of them .unpublished.
In connection with this series of por-
traits it is intended to publish special
biographical studies under the gen-

eral title of MAKERS OF THE
TTNION from Washineton to Lincoln.

town for their successful efforts in trot fashion. He is a hummer from
amending the charter of this, town

: . ... . the word "go" and he' is at work on New York City, '
and for increasing its taxation. ; - T1his Opera House now, and before

XXX North Caroliaa Sh&d 8p-cU- ltj. No 1Cnnt. D, U. Packard left last week' PICTURES OF PALESTINE, SpecJ If I

with the steam Yacht "Sanible" for
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

other men are done talking about it
he will have an Opera troupe of es-

tablished reputation making ourHavre de Grace, Maryland to meet
Mr. C. A. Flint, the 'Rubber Trusti

staid peorde split their sides overmagnate and owner of the Yacht.
Capt. Packard, who has spent three some new jakes and funny ftories,

or weeping like children over somewinters in our harbor, is a great
favorite hero and the regrets of

Asents. ;:
'

S. B. MILLER & CO.

WHOLE8ALE

Gommisslos FM Dealer,
UO. 7 FULTON UABKET.

NEW YORE.'
Special Attention given to Th Sale of

WE WILL GIVE

ially taken under the editor s direc-
tion. ' - :

STORIES OF ADVENTURE. A serial
by Conan Doyle, in which he-wil- l use
his extraordinary talent for mystery
and ingenuity, which have in (the
"Sherlock Ildlmea," stories, give him
a place beside Poe and OaboriauJ

Ten Famous Writers
IAN MACLAREN. All tho fiction that

he wi41 write during the coming
; year, with the exception of twe con-

tributions to another publication

sad recital of human suffering.
manv friends follow him.

So let us all bless Charley O. andi

The Mde Post Bulletins of the UNUSUAL BARGAINSstop whining, .'and take things as
Hathway Bros, our reliable jewellers,
are signals of enterprise to our peo-
ple in the country - invitations to

they come along, and when we are
in a pining mood about the turn

i.
Is puUi-hn- l every wrck, and circu-

lates Jargtlv In thirteen counties of hi
Congressional District. It, affords

-- hhI nvdium for advertising for our
xral merchants an J to Norfolk business

Jii: 1?. JL, A. M JB,
Manauor.

i, 6 'C A. Is IV iTWS.

in all our Heavy Goopolitics have taken, or about the in which were engaged from him longtrade, and pledges of fairness in
North Carolina Shad. j

Stencils and StationarT oo pplicatIoif ,

' ;' No Arenta .
;.

business, j uprightness in character
and courtesy in deportment. We

ago, will appear in mculuuk s mag- -

AZINK. ' y

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A ser-
ies of new animal stories in the same

competency an short comings of

our City Fathers, or about the finan-

ces of the town! or about the muddy
from $2.25 up.

take real pleasure in indorsing tuem i
MENS' SUITS, any size,

BOYS' SUITS, any size, field as the' Brer Rabbit" and 'thefrom personal knowledge. J from .80 Up. S. L. ST0RER & CO."Little Mr- - Thimblefinger' stories.
RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides 'Capr

tain Couraeeous:,, KiDling will con- -
to kick themouhtDadsOur

streets or the weather, or the hard
times, just gcj some evening .to
Charlie Overman's Opera House and

Iiselves. The Legislature would have
tribute to M cCl-ur- 's all of the short

uiven them a dollar increase of Spe--
COST.

ALL.
Thatfi h did the work for the

charter.
GUM BOOTS TO GO REGARDLESS OF

OILED GLOTHIKG AT SPECIAL PRICES T0i
' stories he will write during the com

iner vpar. 'laugh it all over," and next morningcial tax, lust as soon as 25 cents or
OHTAVE THANET is nrenarinc forwe'll all feel better thankee. And

WHOLESALE

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds of

FRESH FISH,
18 FTJLTO FISH MARKET. N. Y.v

10 cents, i 'lhere are plenty oi huntf honor will bef The rolls the Magazine a series of short storgry Pubs bn our streets "'pressing
ies in which the same characters; will

bricks who could have had a fat HOOPER.GOLD & appear, although each will be com
in tu xt .wi-cL-

.

I

t The Lrji!:fltirc closes
bv limitation

Satur- -on I
I

and easy place if the Dads had only
asked for enough tax to give them

now, what is : every mans auiy
This : Give the new Opera House a

helping hand, helping word and
patronage. Man is the only laugh-
ing animal created bv the Almighty,

plete in itseir.
ANTAOirx Hopk, Bret Hartk,in

all places.; Frank Stockton, Stanley Wryman
Robert Barr, Clark Russkll,the commuuity

ii irr.ulc.
j The Ib.dth of
veins to be oti the

i I

, rMr. R. J. Mitchell, a promiment will all have stories in McOlURK's
o " '

and he who promotes
j

hilarity and

Particular attention : paid to the
Shad Department. v :

We employ no agents andpay .do '
commteions. , . v j

j If your stencil Is in good order
let us know. r:,

dry goods merchant of this town, for the comintr vear
1 n -- s the inaugtirn- -

I As o o ti These are only a small fraction of LtheDIRECT FROM MILL TO WElARER,
Which Saves you 4 Big Profits.IK?consequent happiness is a puouc

benefactor and a cb-labor- er withtimi i . I t sreat and important features of ;Mcare in prog res-- .

CiiURES' Magazine. for 1897, thetub- -
God.- : ! :

Ti Commission House, The Wholesaler, The Jobbe and Storp Keeper,

E. ROSENBURGER & CO. 202-2- 04 a lodst, NEW YORK CITY.

has rented a store in morion:, va.,
on "Main I street, has deposited
$1 000 in Bank in that city, as se-

curity for rent, and will open his
business there on the 1st of July.
Meanwhile he will close out his

scription price of which is only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
WILLIS H. ROGERS;

Wholesale Commissiob iA CUSTOM MADE TQ ORDERShakesperian.
The new volume begins with Novr

Our Great Bargain
I SUITS FOR $2.98$5.00stock at nominal prices, at cost, or 7.50$16. MAN'8

SACK SUIT ember. Subscriptions should start

j We aii : i favor of quadrennial
t ssions of u J.ft-l:i4ure- of North
Carolina. . j

!

.Oar D.uls see their way clear now,
hut taxpayers of the town j don't sec
their wav x eh ar. i

" i

r Mr. S. II. Speight is putting up a
handsome jcMdenec on the' corner of
l)ver anvl IYarini .streets.

to 15,Bod's Jfdonis Suits. Sizes 3It is an exhibition of great vanity
inith Cxtm CMr of Dants. S2.QS

FISH DEALER,
; - 106 FULTON MARKET, J

NEW YORK.
to -- question any opinion of Shake--

with this number. j

The S. S. HcCLURE CO.

. (IEW YORK CITY. 1

Guaranteed to be made from AD-Woo-
l,

Fancy Broym, Gray, J Black, or Blue
Worsted Corded Cheviot, made in latest
style, lined jwith Imported Farmer Satin,
trimmed and! finished in the best of Custom
Tailor manner. You cannot duplicate it in

a t e. mm c 1 .a. . . .

below cost.

Mr. George Durant Reed, former-
ly of this city, but recently of Balti
more, died at the Home for Con
sumptives, Denver Colorado, Mon

spear, and ite might involve the
These Suits are GUARANTEED to be made from imported

Wool Cheviot, in Black, Blue, Grey, and Brown, in sizes from
J to 9 years of age. Made up double-breaste- d, with Sailor
Collar Collar fancy embroidered lined with last Black Albert
Twill Sateen and Patent Waist Bands. Trimming and Workdeath of Dr. Hume, of the Uniyer North Carolina Shad a Specialty.
manship tha very best. Same in Sixes for ages 10 to 15 years,sity, and might subject us'to the The same goods made for Yoith's, 1 3 C 0 K

to 18, in Lonfe Pants, Coat and Vest,See Pattern's Blow.without Sailor Collar,day 22nd February, age 21 years.
Though in a stranee land kind crime of infidelity to friendship.

Stencils furnished at a momenta
notic. j

References Guirkin & Vo t bankers,
Elizabeth City, N. C, and other finan-
cial houses when desired.; l

Talk about a woman's will: If sh-- U
willing her will is all riirht especially if
she is willinfr to trade at Mosea Weisel'sBut high authority proclaims thathands and lovincr hearts prepared This S

StyleJfrg
. How toi

measure for
Men's, and
Youths Suits
Measure

truth should prevail though thehim for burial, and covered his grave
around thejwith roses and calla hhes. His body

wasjnterred in Fairmount Cemetery, Breast and; 5?
heavens fall. .Therefore we are em-

boldened to say that the grand old

man, who held horses at the theatre "LITTLE ETHBLLWaist over
Denver, the Vest, and

from Crotch
to Heel for
Pants.It seems that the Legislature of and r stole deer out of Sir John's

North Carolina thought fat to give park, was in error when he put the

3 n fSSk This Style rJpVVw 3
JkiIh ShtS 3t9 MiM

15 i 71 with Extra CSI

I . 3 I fl "toi'"1
- C V T ' Jvrithxtr. W f

I

yWe Pay Exour proditral city dads "More mort
school boy in one of his "seven press i mar-

ges, 1 and
should you
not feel satis

to run the town on tne nepuuucan
nlan. The Dads cot skeered or the stages" and represented him as a

onnil "reerinr unwillinerlv toSolons of the Legislature would fied will
refund the

Th Leader of Clawing Tobccos through Eastern
Carolina. Every Box Guarantee! I

Sales average about 2,000 pounds per month hy
O. "75T-- i Stevens db Oo

u - o
school." If Shakespeare's boy nahave allowed them as much as they money.

wanted to tax our people, for the ture was the same as Sheep's and
nnmnsfl of 11 heaver SDecial tax, a Remem&erll

Hinton's boy nature, then our friend
bicirer salary to the Mayor, a big EltlZAB 13 TEC, JNT. C .Yon fcuy

I I

isalary to the chairman of the coun- - direct from
one of the

of Avon was egregiously in error, for
the bojs and girls we pass every

- IlaulacttLrecL1 y n v--cil and a special boot black and bot largest Clo-
thing Manu G. PENN, SONS & CO.,tie wasuer.

When ordering tend Post Office, Express
Money Order or Registered Letters, also
age at lat birthday, and if larga or amall
for his aee. Money cheerfully refunded if
not satisfactory. Send ac stamps for sam-
ples, tape measure, measuring, blanks, etc

IL 1 1 s
r Lr

facturers in
America.

Bcdy Found.
Established 1884,

day en route to school are the ' hap-

piest specimens of humanity that we

meet. To our. mind their gait to
school is suggestive rather of a fawn
than-- a snail, and their walk approxi-
mates a skip rather than a creep. It
is an inspiration of happiness to us
to look at their little pedals as they

Notice of 'Administration. E. M. DIXON & CO.
WHOLESALE

Tho body ,of Captain Richard A

J Cramps, I fCroup, COHMISSION DEALERS
Leigh Sawyer, who . was drowned
from the : barge "McKeever on Tues-

day, Feb. 2d, was discovered by a Coughs, '

IN-- ..--

YOUR PROPERTY
IN THEplay back and forth under them like Tooth- -I V Colic, ll

I IColdsJlsteam tug on Saturday, Feb. 27th,

Wednesday was Ash-Wednesd- ay

in the! Church Calendar, j the llrst
dav of the Lenten iea.s6c. '

"
l

I The d.H let of law abiding Caru- -

jrft ix county will be taken up next
Wick, Judge Bryan proiding.
j . Mr. Polk Miller is booked for one
of hi entertaining, lectures of dia
Jcot recitals in this place April 8th.

I .Mr. Bright, of the tirm of Fowler
kV Co., has returned from the North
w ith a large stock of new dry goods.

The wild goose honk is now heard
at night in the upper air en route
for septentrional regions ! and the
backbone of 'the Wiuter is broken.

We are in receipt of the Universi-
ty Bccord. a quarterly publication at
Chapel Hill devqted to the. interests
of the University of North! Carolina.

The (iaton Literary Society of
the A. C. I. had a debate at their
hall on Friday night. Jt is a useful
institution, and bears an1 honored
name.

Mr.. Jatms A. Price, of Rocky
Mount, has arrived and taken charge
of the warping department of the
IL City Cotton .Mills. The mills are
now a1 humming. j

,

Rev. J. II. Hall .and wife lost
an infant child on "Monday morning.

Blessed arc those that the in the
the Lord." "Of such is the king-
dom of Heaven." j

Mr. Overman is at work on the
Openv House oter his store, and
now our people will laugh again un-
less our prodigal step dads squeeze
all of the juice out of our lemon.

Drummers are now on the move
and they give bad accounts of the
general condition of the country, and
say (hat the people of tbia part of
North Carolina are better joll than
any where else. j

r Mri IL J. "Mitchell proposes to
leave this town and emigrate to
Norfolk, Virginia, abcut tho middle
of the year. He a prominent dry
goods uicrchaut and his departure
create some urpiis-c- . 1

r- i . - t

I Oar r..re.entativtsat the inaugu-
ration -- in Washington are jMtss Sue
G randy, Mis NeCie Burgess, Mess: s
"L B. Culpepper, Peter Shipp,
Fred Thompson, Charles Guirkin, J.
Kra ner, aud Jos. McCahe.!

FBI OYSTERSache, alCLAUS.

Having qualified as Administatdr of
the late James y. Small; I hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to his
estate to come forward and make im-
mediate settlement ind those holding
claims against j the same to present
them for payment within twelve
months from the date of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of their're- -

the paddles of a steam tug.
Happy children I happy girls!near Davis Bay on Pasquotank nj-er-

,

I SOUTHERN STOCK:and was brought to this town on 30Pcch Slip,happy boys 1 happy in your homes,
1
i

t
NEW YORK.Sunday by Luther Lassiter xand

John Hettrick, two young friends of
happy in your lives, happy in the
period of tho world in which your coyeryx

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.

A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for
these trembles is

MarvI F. Small,
Admlstrator.the deceased. The body was much lot has been cast, in the period when Insurance Co.t Account sales rendered immediatelyFebruary 20th, 1897.decayed when found, but had not

on a&le of goods.4been disturbed by fish. It was in '.. - , Jity Notice of Administration. It refunds 20 per cent of pre--

mium if no loss is sustained.
terred in the Episcopal cemetery on

Sunday evening. Rev. J. C. Hall, of

the burch, and the, ruler, and the
paddle, and the fool's cap, and the
dunce block, and the peas in shoes,

and Solomon's advice are unknown,
and when school session opens life
is one long summer day of

y Caleb Haley & Co.
the Methodist church, officiating. f y. I LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.The body of the deceased was in J It la the trusted friend of the

A Mechanic, Fanner, Planter,
X Sailor, and in fact all classes.

an erect position in the water when
1found, being kept in that position

Wholesale Commission Dealers '

I and Shippers of .
'

.

FRESH FISH,
14 FULTON FISH UABKET.

T. B. WILSON, AGENT,y Used Internally or externally, .y

Having qualified as Administrator
of the late Mrs. .Gatling I here by give
notice to all persons indebted to her
estate to come forward a(nd make im-
mediate settlement and those holding
claims against the same tq present
them for payment1 .within twelve
months from the date pt this notice,
or it will be pleaded in! bar of their
recovery. ! !i !

C. W. HolLOWELL.
- ! i i Administrator.

by a heavy pair of gum boots which
ELIZABETH CITY, W. C.he had on, and the watch on his per

son pointed to half past one o'clock.

Capt. Sawyer was a reat favorite
with those who knew him in this

HE 97 YORE. ;

y
February 17th,1897.

are a source of comfort. They Overcoats at half price and lessl Lartfe
Quantity , of Dress OTercoats receivedtown, and his death was much

are a sourec .rr,- -
t? Nov. 23d at Fowler & Co'sM and will be

f Beware of imitations. Take X

T none bnt the genuine " Perky X

Davis." Sold everywhere. y
and 50c. bottles, tL25c.

I FOR SALE. ,

A sixijear-ol- d horse, soand, gen
tie, well broken to an harness. Has
been worked on . farm. K good
roadster. On Term".
tf F. E. Lamb

If you care xor your ci"- -lamented He was a son of , John
Sawyer, of Nixon ton. and grandson sold at half price, and. less. Call and

examine. ... .

' ;:'. , t, AXarAmto which

Write! for Stencils and Stationary.

a W. Stevens ACoius consUntlf on
hand FINE SMOKING TOBACCO and
PIPES of the flnett qnahty. BOD

WHITE and YALE 10XTUBE3.

Goods Ibonght of Heliable Jewe'er
gve the best satisfaction,

of the late Mark Sawyer, of Pasquo children are bJ..which Prey's . crmltago

"A crick in the backfj a pain under
the shoulder-bljades- ,- water brash, bil-

iousness, and constipation, are symp-
toms of disordered stomach, kidneys,
liver, and bowels. Tot all ailments
originating in la deragement of these
organs, take Ayer'g Pills, j

tank county, both of whom were in
Om tauit y mD mat , Jnst ree'd car load each Spring seed

cats and choice early Rose and Bliss
fluential and popular men, and dis-

tinguished for intelligence and high seed potatoes at Flora & Co.i j piiHiwue
character.


